




Session 2 . Symbioses and plant growth promotion
Rooüng induction of olive plants cuttings by plant growtfl promoting rtlizobacteria
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Chemical agents use<! to preYefll diseases symptoms 01 to Iertiize plants can cause detrirrertal elfects on human health and persîst in natu-
rai ecosystems 50, in lhe laS! decade COflVefllîooaI chemicals products are being repIaœd by bioIogi:al agents. suctl as fTicroorgarisms
(baderia and mycorrtiz.ae). Adualy, in organic agriaJtture il ÎS forbidden to use cherricallXlI'l1lOOnds.
Free living soil bacleria tha! proYide sorne benef~ te plants are usuaRy referred to as plant growltrprornoti'g mizobacteria (pGPR).They may
racililale piani growth and development indireclty lhroogh lheIr ability le prevent or decrease the damage to plants or directly lhroogh iroo
sequestralion, phosphate soIubilizalion or the prodllClion of plant growtll hormones such as indole-3- aœlic acid (!.Ml, the mas! common
auxin which stimulale mol elongation.
AZO$pirillum brasi/ense ha! been widely used as a PGPR owing ils capacily to produce and release a broad speçtrum of plant growth regu-
lalors. ArronQ several A. brasUense slrains, the strain Cd was the 0I'Ie that produœd the highest levels of IAA.
Nowadays, the olive propagation adopled by nutsel)' growers, is moslly lhroogh semi-woody Clive plants cuttings. They are treated during
several seconds 'Nith an lAA solution (24 mgIL). The use of lM in organic agriculture is forbidden 50 ta fine! an ecoIogic alternative 10 \tle
use of lM is needed. ~.
ln Ihis work we na...e studied rooling indUClÙl bythe lISe of SOO'le bacIeria previ:lusly desaibed as highly eftective as auùl's produœrs. and
others isoIaled from the rtlizosphere of orgaiW:: oIiYes trees. and seleded by ils in vitro capacily" soIubiize phosphate. and ta produœ sicle-
rophores and lM..
Effec:t of P availability on the diyel'$ity and functioning of myeorrhïz.a and mycorrhilosphere bacteria in mari·
time pine stands of tfM Landes fores( ecosystem
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The maritime pine (Anus pinastet'j, distributed from I.4otoccanAtianlic coast ta South of Europe, is the most p1anted foœst species in France
wiIh 1million hectares Iocated in the landes region. Most of these monospecific plantations grow on sandy acidic soiIslhat are deficient in
minerai e!ements, pho$phonJs in particular. Since myrorrhiza associated to pine roots play an i~nt rola in P avaUability, the different far·
Iilizalion regimes applied ta pine plantations lhrooghout the landes Iofes\ cook! have adirect affect on thediversily and functioning of mycor·
rtliza and lheir associated bactaria.
We analyse<! the divefsity of pine ectomyoorrhiza ancllha\ oflheir associated myconIlizosphere bactelia (MB) in thirty representativa forest
sites ral"lQinll from 6 ta 93 years-old. alol"lQ three successive surveys (autumn 2005 to autumn 2006). AtIef intensive mycootliza samplil"lQs
tram soil cores c:ombined ta a systemallc survey 01 sporophores. rnJtochoodrial DNA of rnycorrtllza and sporophores was sequenœd
(ML5IMl6 primers). MS weill isoIatecl on trypcase medium fTom!he surface of mycoohiza and lheir abilily 10 soIubilize Pwas assessed atler
incubation on TCP agar medium. Among the isoIated MB, lIuoresœnt pseudoIronads, koown 10 incaJde myœnhization helper baderia, were
also deteded usng !he King's Bmedium.
The tirst results show a gmt divel'sity of mycorrhiz.aI species (i 30) wiIh a~ of Russulaceae speàes. Clear ditferenœs are
obsefwd., the proportion ofvarious lungad specîes acccrdi1g 10 !he se and between~ lungal mi::roftora (rnyaJrThiza) and abc-
veground one (sporophaes). The proportion of IllB able 10 soIubize inorganic phosphale is significanlty higher., non-P.fMIiled plots than
in those regUarty Iertiized wiIh P, 70% vs 45% respediYefy. Among al the MS isoIiIted. the proportion of lk.Iorescent pseudoIronads varied
dramatica1ly acc:ordDg tel the season. i.e. from about 5% Ï'l auI1.rm 10 45%., spring.
165 gene sequencing of MB wiI be perfOlTlled to investigate speci6c affinities and lunctionaI relalionships between bacteriaI and lungaI part.
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